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IRISH NUNS IN THE VAST.I V»
In the Autumn of tfao year 1874 a 

email cviuntanily ,.f N'lin, of fla Order 
"f the Meat Holy Cona tend ittion of 
Onr Lord Juana Chriat, Wat nf 'whom 
«am fnetl ladtea, were, et (he re,,,met of 
Moniigiww Ignuiln, Pan», BUhop 
"f Ntcojedi, and Buoliareat, aellt 
ftoin their mothoi honae at Bol- 

England, to found a Convent 
111 Rottechotllr, the capital of Damibian 
IltilNria In apileof the gfeat dilficult- 
loa which always attend the 
llloflt Ilf

n tills country

0NTH81 iffr* l he large circulation of this Journal 
makes it a first-class medium for Adrcrtis- -wr
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Boot &Shoe Store, GOODSI ITBW GOODS ! from Saturday’s
WHY MR. BURPEE SHOULD NOT 

BE SUPPORTED.

undertaking! of this nature, 
they ail,coded, in the short space nf 
three or four yoara, in attracting to their 
achimls not only all the CathoBc children 
of the town, who, up to that time, had 
f iv. | lien ted varioua mm-Catholio inatitu- 
turns, but also a considerable 
the child run uf

EDITIOI. MON 8 L TILLEY.>TH SI.
iminion.

itH stumhml liourur in this 
think not.

province? Wo
I his is indeed u household name, 

ruwrcd one in New Brunswick ; an itdmir- 
«••1 name m thu Maritime 1‘rorincos ; and 

much respected by both political parties 
throughout tin; Dominion of Canada. \ 
name loved at home and honored abroad. 
Wo know of tew

NO 212. UNION STREET,
(Next door to A. Sincluir'i)

8t. JOHN, n. B.

Wo trust the Catholic peoplu who go to 
l!u polls nn Tuesday next, will roiuumhur
tho insult they and tlc-ir religion received
from thisOPENED THIS WEEK. If tliore were iu> other reason fur re

jecting Mr. Burpee, this alone would be 
sufficient, namely, tliat it in high time tin 
country got rid of the Burpee family 
compact.

Two or three of a family in Parliament, 
if they have ability or public enterprise, 
might be tolerated ; but a half-dozen 
<*f them for a small Province

Isaac Burpee wishes to represent St

so Street number of 
iion-Cathulic parente,'whv 

miniated them by |.referenot to the tira 
"f «nod SUtem. Moreover, the 
•.;m.d axaniplo of their life, llieir edifying 
eon vernation, and the real with which, m 
then leiamo hour», they devoted them- 
aelva. In tile cam of the aiok and other 
works of

Sunbury importation anil bin 
•oi vile followers. Wo trust they wilt also 
r«imuiulK;i tile Cowardly weakness mani
fested by this much lauded Mr. Macken
zie, who is

Low*» Prloeu for cash.
and Shoe, wad# tv vrdar in thu I.Wat ,ty|*.

O. E. VAUOHAN.
^PjS-AU food, puretorelet waK.wdndlw.vl

uaim-s closely eoimccted 
witli die history of U)e Province, dear** t*o 

peoplu than is the name of our lato (iov- 
ernor, Samuel Leonaid Tilley. It will bu 
remembered that Mr. Tilley is not oi yester
day’s growth of politiciadi. He i,

now seeking election in this consti
tuency, who, by a clique, have been thrust 
forward to take a lead 
with poor success.

BLACK TH1MM1.NO VELVET ;
SEAL BKUWN SILK ; ,

STEEL SILK*;
. FAWN SILK ;

BLACK CASUMKUE DRESS SILK; 

CHAPPKTT A CO.'S BL'K. CASHMERE; 
INDIGO BLUE BASKET COATINGS ,

black basket coatings

BL’K. VELVETEEN SILK FINISH; 
4 CASES CANADIAN TWEEDS; 

6 CASES S1IIHT8 4 DltAWKllS.

D , BLACK UNION BllOAD ;

WHITE FRENCH MERINO ;

BLACK A WHITE BERLIN 0LOVES , 

LINEN BLIND WEBB ;

LINEN BLIND CORD ,

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS ;

COLOKED REGATTA SHIRTS ; 
HTHII'ED COTTON HOSE ;

LINEN COLLARS ami CUFFS ;
0 BALES AMERICAN COTTON

■3 nupliusutl to bo uninfluenced by- 
i>ny improper considerations in allowing 
himself to bo dictated to by this unprinui 
plod, political adventurer, as to who 
should or should nut bu the New Bruns 
wmk representatives in his cabinet 
ho|R; out

RGANS not like
mercy, were thu cause of tlio 

return of numy t„ the burem of the Une 
ine Church. Kvoiytliing gave hope, of 

* """t c(,,ihoiiilg future. A .null con
vent, with eehuola wljoining, I,ml been 
ereetud Ileal ilia Church, and the Biaiog. 
Iia.1 already purcliaacd gu adjacent pie» 
of ground in order to enlarge the —--e 
lialuuout, when tlio war broke out, uid 
compelled the poor Religion. to Are, 
fivio Lite aneue uf their iaboti

J. •. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor

We>n political matters 
He commenced long 

yr'ars ago a young man and, one by oro, do 
grec by degree, wen hi. laurel,, by hi. un
arming pencrorancc, Jii. indumilnbie
energy, hi, Uriel huueaty, hi, 
worth. *"

Protestant frionda will remt thu 
yuiaa inuult eaat upon them by Huh man ; 
thit they will allow him that their bigotry 
C'iiisi.iU in being opposed to all political 
finudsyiiid humbugs, of which lie ut thw 
only true repioauntativu

WORLD Charles Burpuu, his unclo, iviahos to rc- 
• present Sunbury.

John Pickard, his brother-in-law, wishes 
to represent York.

Stephen Applpby, 1^14 nephew, wiilies 
to represent Oarloton County.'

They have two other relatives in tin* 
Honato already, vie., Senator Wark who 
is Isaac Burpee’s brother-in-1st, and Sen
ator Ferguson who is also related hy 
marriage.

Out of sixteen seats in the Commons 
for our Provipue four are ^0 go to 
hors of this one family, if they esq manage 
it ; that is to say on* *ov|ti| of tuk 
whol* !

OI the ten members of the Senate, two 
already belong to the compost, 
fifth of the whole !

The value of thu public aorvfWfci of tho 
compact to the Province may bo judged of 
from tho fact that on Nomination Day tho 
chief of the clan did not dye to go to thu 
Hustings and defend hi» own acts and the 
acts of the Government ! May 
.ask, under the circumstances, why the 
electors should be culled upon tp 
der their rights into the keeping of a e< 
pact whose chief power lies in tho practice 
of low cunning.

But there are other good reason» for 
opposing Mr. tiurjiee and and his clique. 
They, with the addition of John Ferris of 
Queens, and John Wallace of Albert, 
were tli :

•8 8t Patrick Street,
# JOHN, N B.

W4U Ortie» preuptly p,. m,

Pipe Organs
Many, Muny, years ago lie was active 

ly engaged in business on King street, in this 
city. So far back us 1850, Mr. Tilley, then 
a young man, at a critical time in 
provincial history, entered political life,mid 
lias since then almost continuously been be 
fore thu public os our roprvui-nUitive. Mr. 
Tilley entered thu political

And that thuy 
will do what they can to consign him to 
tlio obscurity I rum which sonic miaccount- 
ublc- freak uf nature duuhl alone have 
brought (pin

built to order, at prices 
from |600 to #6.000.

Plans and Specific» 
dons furnished on ap
plication. Satisfac- 

n guaranteed.

PIANOiOKTEb

Oooti Are beeiMnarkucl *lil1 ^oti,lu*s “nd »i''™ ilicreiwd wtiafactiun. This lot oi
leaving them time to bring with them'the 
most essential requisites.

,,u“™ "'«*». in lia.banal, u,j 
• iuu.,1 lliere «orne muntlu in tit, i„„. 
el the peHiibillty or returoto, n Hnoacbouk. 

1 I "V veto ni liai traiwfornd by the Biatioi,.1 'IIJ.III VV"U. II. yutvnlay » wane -to tarin», Ilia reylm! jjt|£
’ " "1 velinectb.il wiUi Sir livre, Ilia Hold Of iheir labor, beinI

■S;,‘lth'" 0,«ot**’,‘ «ateniive, they .een fo„..vd , ... C‘DU, of

which v. few pursuns reuanlml us his ii... 1. 1 l,Ue °ojr w«odstion,iliiie.itriiva to work u,, a N,, Doinlry n,n ,“| " ’S’1’ ,u obU*"d to rent ud newl, 
ty in the luoiii electiuu, 1 y ftln,i,h heuao and provide fur the meiiueo-

• We are ainimpl by tlie UaUiuliea in -ho, in their inrmar
Weal,norbnid tipit nu effort b.u been made h“U to be dependant on l,lm
Ï them again., S„ Aibert ZJ:L .Ev
Snuth. 'I'lv.y deelnixi that they ora tl.".^”. ^/ Y1'” unyUb** IncW 
posed to him on prinoiple. 'Itey assuiu ,» . • ’. oe t*01 l^e
-Ri Umt they are under no obligation to tl.mu f*'m U.mi'.'hoîk.^’tUy'hs^'lîui,''!? 
the new niade Knight ; that there is no Cü,ml M* othcr y»ung Udles, some oi Whom 
good reason why they should veto, for fbrTu wo?k îf 'Sdu^tiTm "2 ^^^^Uons 
him ; and that in the absence of such a the Community being thus raided tothirtL^ 
rtvison they cannot understand why thuy eo Karlovs has boon destined by God to h*.* 
Bhould go bock on a true a„d tried friend aud tbaÆsirieïiT of^thl!1 v°*I°°uotri«« 
Huuh as Mr. Cbqpman h:v* proved himself once firmly esublishcd there wlVbo^M* 
to Hie Ootholics of Wostm.irland are n,°l to rf °pen their ffenvent at Rous* 
not persona who cm, used, nor ,uv they bSlld ''USSSVSA °lÏK T.Uil* 

.mi . hum U is side to despise. They For this reason the Ilishop hi resotSli 
ha . toon in Mr. Chapman a consistent !“ er«*it u modest oonveni on the site belone- 
11,111 1 "V-ty p"htician. They have soon in tklndv of l°

oen .ny. Su Ubert Hmiti, an inconsistent and „n- but, tube mvan. hL£S îîenmerw
would tak ‘-'ii ’ in n i, m,‘n *•’ !,jn« poiiLii.-al lit, l,U1*'1l^Htician. Tiny recall tho fact "“l?Cîl<'n,t V' dofrW *,1<Î ‘‘xpVnse, of U,o roïi

uld taku.,iu. ,m a..d !. y wanted tho pro i,| so clear, n uru (o , th- iliu Gatholic vote for a hcorv of veara “,‘'1 ' “ n ol!nnco, °? tl,v Prt‘»ent house, he
New^r;l LU‘MrU7mm0«fr.... T« rto‘ l“ •» Mr ....... A* A-bert
.... . . ' ' ‘,ttac llurIx,ti' llk> 'I 10 l,rovc his intolerance. None when he grVv. strong and great ho spurn- [!' 'T^*1 t,.‘ the ehurlty of the taitlifuUf
1 hoy pa, John Furr,» f. rward Uieir can truly call him a bigot. He wan ever the '-‘l from him thu stool by which he vault- womehïïrn‘l  ̂i“nîl ^^^^w-ctmnlry-

,"17,,„1.| ll, aam., vun.jitent, fnitbful ; .IlfV Ibo work- «4 Mo power Me lenuug thou tll„ f«
.h ‘ 6"1 11,0 '™"l«e‘ ini' '"«a»a« Wvr,d, never ,1.0 vau.o efurlfe. Man „n UurnohMk, and ho ..ale over tho u,c.K"'< Ine.tlniablf lüaulng iff‘,"°T
der the new rule, and they haw, managed fuel, being lus lengthy record it is no won- ronvietions and prejudices ami tnulitio.,» ‘“,'1 Kt'MU,n° Vl4tl'ulk ®‘<ue«tl«sn.
afiaira to au.t tl.um-ulvos ever sinoc. ' dtr w,! a“d rich and poor, men of all classes of Iiih old aupporters without mercy and

The electors ,»f fit. John will not soon Bld cru,:d8* >our*K men and old heads, those without pity.
Intent tho light there won over the ..aiee *hl’ "orkcJ f,,r lli"‘ Jv.r, ng„ well a, \yi,„,. All„.,., v,„, „ ,
oi Innpoétorel One. An I,.,aerobic part, **? *• ■< .1** Zt  ̂ *
man like Mr. .......................bull, „hu J *ï*m.t hua raining In,,,* i, Uli„ vente,,' Lji byl '■  ̂,,Ta Zj.lL K ' T*"

etnek to liin eelnra leaiifally vlectieu after 7"'( y mil, tletmnlned that be, who . ,bd lie d,. I M. ,li,l i' i’

r»............................“ ;rr1' ■ ;u u“u rry «« '•»«. .i,,n by u,e,r Z. i ■" • -"fti'y <* «.,».«hut, e vv l;.n pnbl.vly eaprewd ... » dale. go „ Otu.. u, ear r.prZ.ïüvT » felt ! 'W When Mr. Hunting,,,,,
“ t “ “ h nPPntmtta "I the tiovem ,.1'iar eat iutarcoU, io a,,,Inin a, he „u, » *«'■ nl er.vid. in bin noter
nient h, a «ympathy with tiieir can,,. and want., and in award lu repreacM thi. ' I-eeeh nl Argenlellil, did Hir Albort 
wuhuU them god spued ! Campbell ,M thriving city ... U.I,„u!d be npreaented at •'’mith mlillomjl the cry I ||„ did 
oucriltced in the internat nf Mr. Durja.ii, Ottawa, a live, active, intelligent eappiicnv- »e did the very
niel nn eleventh hear man wan put in ilia ed*enUenjan. bl. Juba bn, elwuy. the cry. lie declared it wgnlho nnn.tiun
piaev. Tiiia will net bo dt niod. Mr."Tilley. We hope and believe Mr. Tilley I'lri,i'11.1 f'.r t'aumia *i.n.l l,y hi', de

When an eppertunity offered tu ele »•*>■ **>8 «le ““at live year. In the Cum- ................ whir], were made known tu Ilia
vale Judge Water» fmi., the County '“en., de all he ten far bu John. .............. . in Waatmorland, Uid the
Court to the lioncli oi the .biipreino ru "1 ------------ tomdatiun fur that imnidt on the riuht»
Court, .l,d the Ouvemment act justly to' THOSE QUESTIONS uf thu Cal Indio minority in WuitiunrUmd
ena of the «bleat and bardot worked of A, Mr. Bar,wo I™, failed t„ tho «W-* '•» Mfowem earned out with eo
the Judgea of New Bruuawiok 1 Thuy ,|uonti„n« whirl, ,vo nnk.nl loaf week we much violoneo during fho lzwal uleotionn 
did nut. lliey coolly pawnnl him by and think thu raoa .naldu .nfvronee „ tl,a- he ‘hat County 
put « lawyer ovor hie head ! atoild not aaliafoctorily du ao ; that I lie And whan the Levai clm tiona

I rtiT!"’ ■ MUr” I,k*rainK thiwe queatiena Implied were «" Ihnro anything in tlio shape of outmie
■unke Chief JnaUve Allan Coven,or, did truthful and cemiequently I,ml hale, be »'“«'■ Sir AlimrCa organ the Ber.Z.rw fail- 
they decide to give the vacancy the» left unanawered. In view, thon, „f the, ed b> heap en Sir Albert's old nuppertvra Î 
created on the bench tu Judge Wntur»? foot we oak the ImnoralJe n..,l Inkilliecnt Tlmir nati.mality wna decried, and their 
limy did not. On the Cul'trm-y, they eleuter. uf St. John, if thla man who r“Ugion mantled, and every iueaildomean» 
uliured the Judgeship b. Mr. Georgu K. ahowed hiinaelf ao utterly void „f ,,ci,lci were ompleyed b. deprive Ilian, of 

mg in or vi bi get rid of Mr. King a pie, nu to lie willing t„ barter Inn vouvio "ll "I I'”lr "I the repremintativea uf 
opiKWitlon to tl.v present eioctiui, 1 Thu, timet, ,f hi, preaumptuou. ambition wn. U“= Co,"‘ly- wl,H, wiu, all l.hoy a»ked 1 
they had arranged net only b. pana over not natisliod, la and, a mie a» they miclil In T1" c,|Wlei of Wv.lmurlaml 
Judge Water, a aecund time but 4o ge rend b. Ottawa a, their reprerentalive llll“ Ul« Incident, of that eloci Ion .o recent, 
ouUiu» of tiieir rank, an.i giva a II ihia inni, whu repre,untud t., Mr M •" h«vd with fnanlt and 
Judgeahip to ou enrnuut political oppu. konzio that the majority of r|„ "totraved
"™!! tl-il previnee were and, imrennuualilr Tl,i'"‘ thclre,,inio". andwaicavo

There are fact, which cam,et be gain big-d«, that nn matter how much inclined kf f *U”!r
•aid, and Mr. Ireac liurpco wa. tire 4hey ntharwire would be b, an,,pert him ÿ“ï “m» Jl,>7 '< belter thnn any
leading spirit throughout tho whole they would oppnae hi» envermnem ’ JaentoU« £«n do,crib» It. The lienor nf « 
affair. „ , V “ garemment or any •'•n.iill.e, irninly punpluti perfectly i.l'e in

T, , . , , 8 vt,tament „f which Mr. Anglin wmi a llieir own keeping.
The whole „t the patronage „l U,e niclubur, «duly been,,,™ that gentle,nan 

Government fur the last live year» lui» hod thu milder!une bi ho a Itunimi Cath.i 
huen niainpulabid te «ait the mlurent» uf lie, i» a true repreaelitative of tiiia oolmty. 
the compact. No other intoreat.haareceiv- if this mini who basely botrayed the I..;) 
ed the »maile»t conaideratien. I.iyal tlei,.o.i wim", reiying on lu» pmmiiie» „i 
Party rervice has had mi Weight with »upp.irt, eourenlud bi Imeoine a candidate 
there people. What, to them, were thu for tin» county in lhyg, j, „I10 calculated 
tins of Party or tho clnimn of life long to reflect credit on thi» eonxtituenqy 
1 'arty fidelity Î They iiniply lunked at say eaav to act fluneatly or hen,.-ably t„. 
everything from a ‘ iiuri»»i" standpoint word» hi» fellow man? If thi» man who, 
and made bed» uf friends ,.r fuel a» boot in tin, appointment of Mr. Rowan to thé 
nuiied their relfieh pun„,ae«. i».»itlnii which Mr Cm,pi,.11 had ,.-

right bi receive, displayed hi» routine»» ti.
•aoriffeo party and prineiple whenever 
llioy ronilietiid with hi» |« ra,.nal i,.tere»l«, 
i» an hnneal and deeimlilo political leader!
!< tli.

'The Empire Dining Saloon,
*->■ PATTERSON, Proprlatn,.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The *«J beet oi Oysten slweye en hand 

•SOUP» OF ALL KINDS served every <ky.n

M'OAFFEETTT & DALY.
the Westmorland elec

tions.
»u*na when 

iinstou in this province efu# at its height, 
»od when a leg wealthy individual» held full 
•way in the Government of tho country 
Tho peu,do then had „„ righl»
*Moh tlio few (uro 
fight

Corner of King and Germain St*.
from the the beet 

makers in the Unite»
»ug3l

i, »t lowest possi
ble prices. to regard. The 

•gainst Downing 
dictation, the battle for initiation

HOLLANDS OENEVA
Just ruteivud :

|j|Q ^JRKEK Cmm DeKuypera' GENEVA ;
- " ,‘rifc.ioi!d"r..““b

M. A. FINN, 
Hssen Building,

Batter, Lard and Eggs.
Just received per I. C. Railway. °

R. J. RITCHIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor

.fit LOQUES
«A of money

grants, the struggle for Responsible Govern
ment was then being fought. lt% Uion 
tho family compact nggintt the people 

In aupli men re W. ,1. ititohic, now our .bin 
Judge llilcliie, end 8. L. Tilley, the people 
found able advocates, 
warm friends.

APPLES, RAISENE * CURRANTS.

iy5sEB®Ss
don Uyers, for 1>blu use, and 6 bble. Currants. For

Sheet Music
J.J.MULLItf,

Music Books, Ac. earnest workw» and 
In those years we 11 mi Mr- 

Tilley and Mr. Anglia working hand ami hand, 
would that wo could find them vu «gala. 
Mr. Tilley, Mr. ltitchio uud Mr. Anglm 

then working together to break up the 
family compact and they did it They were 
known as Reformers and such they were of a 
true type. They were culled Liberal» and 
such they wore in reality, not such Liberals 

hear of nowaday» who are Grit-Iabcr- 
als-a hybrid breed. Cast a ylunco 
at the acts of Mr. Tilley and we fl„d I,in, 
idos'dy inili.ntifled With every r buro of 
l^'fiii", wji; every processive mjvoinont

IM. piovinof fur tliep is’ qmiHur „ ;l

BARDQLBY BROS.,
«V now ■♦■•"jijyre Utile. In

Fur and Fvlt Hats,
Tor Men, Youths’ A Children.

iKsoavaa and mas vvactubse or

BÊADÏ-I4DB CLOTHIHG, ees and
ur orders will receive

aurreu

“ty Jr S, to 01 “tr* ch"'“ 1" part Oflt.
M.AH. QALLAOHER,

12 Chwlotts stosst

Gents’ Furnishing Go od s A c
aad a Urge wsurtuiwni ol. B.

VEEALLS always on hand STRAW HATS,S deo82
Ingrsat variety ami queuiity

PortUudBrldg,, N.irth lUlwsy Trsck,

NOE U. S. PIANO GO. Silk and Cloth Caps who oompi.i-tl^ King that 
i on the n-*w«dw»y» on bund.

*• V*'KX > *L!’ OF
wont t ) Mr. Macketizte

8290. '.... Govommotit wiv loing i-'tii.o^ ïtifi tiw
m«Mi4vd tliat Mv. Anglin mould uut U 
token ii* Tin1 Piles! S|LK AKO MEHINJ HATS,

uiAdii to upJet ut »i.ort ifaIoo at
YOU rekWHÏ we can sell Firat-Clare
+ 7 1-3 Octave lfeaeweeff Piano for WASH I tftïTOV II F
S- âKWt VSrf Æî * flAK A Ffk8T-CLA8a HOTKL ’ 
through Agonta all of whom make 100 per At #2.50 per day

Tromont i-ï
and warrant five years. We Send our - Ll<jPoltfl _______________

^ŸILETL & ODiftTjjw'-

girea fi^' particuiarei’ami^'conUin^tho BR RI8TER8, ATTORNEYS,
nauire of ever 1600 Uankere, Merchant, ' *"'e' ”

■ Ztlo<*Zu‘&r ÏÏZ Notaries PubUc, &c.,
hin notice.

i.now Siy
superseding every other

BAKIMH.ET BROS.,
W Oummun lal Blr»tk. 
South Hid" Kliia fltroft.

St. John, N 11
iver Complaint, 
che. Also, ouse

ÜTH1W"nKQVlIlK INCEKA8E OF
to dvlentlun from businesi. 
Jie Medical. Religious and 
i advise their friends to use 
o any address, postage free, BOOT & SHOE FACTORY,
Sackville, N. B Tho wonderfull^nglngln it. Peter's

A Ciirreepoinlciit write»: -The Fiwiioi,- 
can it|ipeani. 
multitude.
I<eutoil on .til hiiius. But jioaee ! Already 
his voivo, potefil an u bugle, tender and 

hautboy, is quivering through 
lliu Church, ftiupaing iu luuat molodioua 
echoea tu tho word»: “ O Domine, qui» 
I gG nutvUH tuna; ego nervy* tuua et iiliua 
htioilliu ame. ” (O Lord, for 1 am Thy 
mu viuit ; 1 am Thy avi vant and the aoii 
"f T1,y handmaid.) There in a touching 
sentiment of humility in this exclamation 
"f t,,u ‘^yal bard, a awoet aemw of low- 
liiitmH, not uIImingled with trust, in the 
groat hand of God which hold* ua. And 
tho words are wedded to fitting cadonoea, 
Uieno aung by Fra Giovanni, lie i* now ill 
the upper register ; the melody gather* 
force ami vigor ; tlio voice becomes more 
pathetic ; there are no more dormant

coip#:ft oy

Union A Smyth Sts.in every
state where you sawALE & BETAIL «ôter ""Taa.®.■ftiStt.

Uoumilseioner, Ac.| fur MiuMHchunetu.
V rush in made by the 

" Il frato I U frato ! ’ is re-
*ni>,thsb :

STORE. D. S. PIAMO COMPANY,
810 Broadway, 

NEW YORK.
now In flret-r»tv rm.i.li^ order, 

now DuoiutkcturingiLLAQHER, /

lotte Street,
No. 8,3

GRACE’S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET.

■wei-t aw aS’ I JH E

BOOKSfriends and ' 
c ojiencd the 
iod by them

Uie public at 
Store nex'ttu 

i for Orueeries. 
happy to hsvs all their old 
ones, give tliem a cell, 
business, and keeping lb

Boots and Shoes,
He endorsed

T nE8ÎECTFU,*,'.LT Hlteutlon of <t),e
A Pub,,c t«> »ny Large end Varied Assortment 01

WORSTED' GOODS,

of every description.
That every Catholic should 

have :—indie 4, Ac.,
dve n liberal share uf publi i§FE»=§

lift ei PTOSIX.,U-A II. GALLAGHER 
Mjuid 12 Clyrlo^ sUeel

SÉBtoLL,
: <j”l

Basket Cloths and Diagonals, JAMES T. HL'ULEy.
•w*... .

of Gent's Furnishing

. drihgoll.

4 Splendid Ikli^n^b^IlLv. B. O’Rkiliy.
D. O'CONNOR,

Practical Tailor,
237 UNION STREET,

St. Johri, N. 13.

came onUnm. Also, a nioei^^n
^|hPj

M OTIC E.

Fitter,
HI8T0BY OF THE VARIATIONS ochoow ill the baailicit, and gently, gently 

tbuy wte.il down inti, the lone cornera of 
t m heart, tondorly waken tho good memo- 
new there, and you would fain nob from 
omotiou and holy d.dighL You would 
-iny with rotor, ‘fOGod. it i* good tc* bo
1...... A,ld n,,w » i inging mezao-eopPaiio

mud the monk in a duo, and tho 
luriw .»f hi* voue in intensified 
upper luiloe, which aro ekod out 
tr theatrical tenor-god with infla

tion» uf thyxfhuiit and writhinga of the 
l)->dy and < wtraddling of tho lege, *u- 
nronmly ridiculou» to behold, are pro- 
ducod by yon burly friar while he stands 
still wlolidy so. Close your eye* to hear 
Fra Giovanni ' Hco thu wonder and a<l- 
miration on the face of the Romans, — 
people wh.. wore m.rdid in their praises 
Inmberlik, «.f Mari.., of Guilini, of Nic- 
oullni. Ah tiie voices dies into eilonoe 
one uf tlioHo «landing near me, a hoary 
old iqicra goer, forgot tho inure of God. 
auff exclaimed alone : “ Per Dio I elii 
deli/.ia ! Tlio great and 
f,mure of the Vespera of this 
Hinging of tho celebrated hymn,
K<xiitu. ’* It occurs at tho end of tli* V*£ 
P*™. It is u concerted piece, with a grand 
chorus a otto. To hear it mote ■atisfoet- 
erily 1 went down a side aisle near 
the portals. Evening hod come on, girtne 
the church its own peculiar gloaming. Tte 
chorus was openo 1 by tho deep basso# wilh- 

uny organ ac-eompa nbnent It was ree- 
nond.-d to hy the tenors, Ind then Uken up 
by the 140 voices, sustained by the organa 

1 viol*, and wafted to the portals laden 
^ thousand echoes. The burden of th*

' his shop, Huh- 
iuilding,

iESSSTREET
rusted to him will re 
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Protestant ChurîBl»,
~^^yE have Id Htusk » splvudlii IIlwoI

By Bwwc.t, Price, 2 Vela., $3.00.

COATINGS AND TWEEDS
nvvoetiMilner's End uf Controversy,, i„,

Price Î1.ÜU.

Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price 11.26.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price ffl.OO. Paper Cover 60 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctrine and Prac- 
ticcn answered by Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Ceuta.

, ------ *<■
Who is the New Pope aink 

What is he Likely to Do’f*-
Price 25 Ceatw.

And a Complete Library of Catholid
Wurkc.

hash !'.• us
our Custom 

our usual low DMRuUwjiit, and will maki tu ordor 
prices at our Oi l HtwnL ht.

TliiiriO
youR™ OAIIHKST« NB.tTLV ROOVATÜD.

tii'v& TILE WORKS outrage, nru too
I their souls, tu he ao soon

torryburn house.ds, Little It Iver,
make room Ulngou^Kwkly^Ud^cioOilug at

MULLIN BROS.have constantly on liand febtO Nsarly oj^oglto tiin Ferry Cha*hum

John McGowan, - Proprietor.SHINE BRICKS,
ind Pressed
a 2 to 0 Inches fifths Bora 
<Aher ]>ur[Mjse*

r/ivr
THE CHEAPEST PLACE

^piIE above Holul, listing Iwon flttod up and fur- 

nished In Unit ebuw stylo, Is now ojmid lor tlio 

•ccomodvUon of Psrmanuni and Transient Guests, 

tiood 8tabling on tho 1‘reiolses.

lTor the I’tspls to buy

STOVES, i

RANGES attractive 
day leth*
“ O Mix

as.JOHN McGOURTY,

City Contractor,
COR. OF ELUOT ROW & PITT ST.,

ST.JOHN, N B.

ng Alleys | TTINWARE i
will open hi*

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

I
!

ing Alleys,
MuDonxkli. and Mini,ox’s,

3 d'jufH above MuEli --y"»,

LOST!
i ho Ms'^'-n/iu Government 

lot defe.i*. this vli-titloil. 
them. Thi / "it riut bu 
*l»glu 1‘roviuc x-jipt OiiL’f. , |,i. hi 
lion, and even . 
majority of im , 
goes against i:- .:
New Brunswick thu Opposition will have a 
minority of four. Dr. Tuppur will sweep 
Nova Scotia, aluiost from end to end. Prince 
Kdwnrd Island, Manitoba, and Columbia 
will give u nearly sollu rote for tlio Opposi
tion There is little doubt that tlio O.mosl 
tion will have * majority of thirty-Hcven nl! 
over Canaila. Tho doom of the Government 

-ttlvd hcyoni] tho punibility of *a!>

, in his New Building, 
oining St. Malachi’» :r IFINANCIAL. booked

Nothing can save 
‘■Ii» to carry n

1'
I*!«û ^ «COO

A if m’-* * 0°’i T'Oikars. 17 W»|| st h Y

w'th
CC. COURTENAY. Main Street - - Portland j ’ <>, f rgc lting the 

alUi i:i«g to ilio lu'iioraMc jiohii; . win. Ii 
Im ho ruiworthly fills, ap,.li.,* most insuit 
ing 1 itheta to it Jnrgo Niimbor ofM* ct • » 
fltiti. tils for thi

EDW. HANEY * CO.,
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

rÆïïlïïr*1"•jorum crin »re pu ream to, M»mi 
iiausllis o.-l,i* un» ptiiuhriiudlae* Ithan two • i f ric. 1 ’ .cbcc 

with 'u Inrgu major'.’. In
)NOUGH SF- 8.—WholeHulo Dealer» pjouoe sum! 

for Prico IJst. rjfol,23
RICHARD J, U0C6HLAN, 

Fine Wines, Liquors,
purjmre . ' jiandoring tr 

tho ignorant prejudice» of a few, mid U» 
ohtMin what liunor.tMu men would consider 
undesirable «upjmrt, is one who m likely 
to itopMM l.ho thinking people of 
city arid county with the wisdom, jmlity, 
or purity of a government that honor* 
Hor h a man or allow* him to be considered

it Tailor, WHISKEY

s -

ÏA QUANTITY OF

PAPER BAGS,
WIU BE 801.0 CHEAP.

Apply at tigs Opficl.

1

limnewick aeenetyr, and Ht.Joiui ‘ ' 
vfVj !JU a •< alrèr* gi

Market) Street, .1Cigars, Tobacco, 4c.,
Wholwole and IteUII.

WARD ST., ST. JOHN, H. B.

* Old lrl.li llU <• 
For sale low, by s

in;, N.. B. M.A FINN
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